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fr*. League Events
Spur't new ‘Tift-the-rereivcr** tele

phone lyeteni will be placed In 
aervice late Thunday night, accord
ing to L. R Crimea, Manager of 
Southweatem Bell Telephone Co.

The change to the new ayatem 
will not interrupt telephone aervice, 
aa the cutowr will take only a few 
aeoeida, Crimea aaid. Thuraday night 
when few calb  are being made, 
workmen will break the connection.* 
on the old awitchboard while othera 
will pull the pluga from the flaah- 
light board to complete the change 
Waiting operatora will take their 
placea immediately and watch for 
the glow of the firat aignal light to 
annonunce the atart of the first call 
o\-er the city's new telephone system

Following the cuto\-er. Spur tele
phone uaera will no longer have to | at the Department of Public

Are AuthorizedG. H. Snider CendicUte
F o r  Aa ! highway projects in

____  ̂ , , I Dlckeru County avere authoriaed last
d t r e e t  ^ O m m i M l O n e r  .Thursday by the Highway Ccenmb- 

Thta week, friends of C. H.igiofj ^  estimated to cost
Snider, authorised the Texas Spur ta.SOn was ordered placed on SUte 
to announce that he b  a candidate Highway 70 between 
h e  re-election as Street Commiaalon- ‘ 
er for the City of Spur, and sollcito 
your vole .iitd support.

C C C lnN eedO f 
SOOi Boys For 
Enrollment

J  S. Murchison. Executive Direc-

To Be Held In Spur Friday 
And^turday March 14-15

red on State ^  ♦

^ l>ickens-Kent Uve-1
Stock Show To Be 
Held Here ISth

Spur while a similar treatment 
mated to coat $3,700 was ordered for 
US $3 extending from Dickens to a
point 4.7 miles west. Platu and ^irrd by Ceorge Sloan to announce

"  he b  a candidate tor Street

CommiMioiMr
The Texas Spur has been author*

specifications are now being prepar'
ed by highway engineers and it U -. _  . . ,  „
e ,p ect« l that the w,ek wUl be pU cd
under con’ract during the early

Dr. M. H. Brannen It 
Candidate For Mayor

and soliciU your support in the 
ruming election. Mr. Sloan sUtes 
that he was not urged to run, but 
Wants the job and b  running “on 
hi< own."

ring to get Central A small light on | W'Hare. has advised the welfare Of City Of Spur
the switchboard will signal the cp- 
eralor the instant a receiver b  lifted 
When a receiver b  returtied to the 
hook a light again notifies the op
erator; no Hng-off will be necessary.

Next week workmen will begin 
caUing at homes and business houses 
to replace present telephones witf, 
new "common battery" Instruments 
—telephones without cranks or drv 
cell batteries Se\eral days will be 
reguired to change all the instru* 
menu, according to Grimes. Until 
this b  done, telephone rtutumers ran 
use their telephone Just as they do 
now, except that the crank may be 
disregarded

The cuU>\*er Thursday night will 
climax the Improvement and c«»n

____  _ . S c h o o l  T r u B t e e  E l e c t i o n
workers in all counties cJ Texas' The Texas Spur has been author- 1$ S e t  F o r  A p r i l  5 t h  
that It will Uke approximately 5000, ized to announce Dr M H Branne.i j  The .Spur .S ch o o l*^ rd  has made 

camps to full as s candidate for the office of|,rringemenU for the trustee election 
Mayce of the City of Spur 1 for the Spur School DUtrirt to be

In a sUtement thb week to a , held the first Saturday in April 
Texas Spur represenUtive, Dr. a  hich b  April 5'h The election will 
Brannen. said: “Due to the soliciU -' be held in the City Hall with Horace

W ,ds. elerUoM Judge, and Mrs Ftkm of my many frbnds, and a 
statement from Mayor Jennings that 
he would not be a candidate for re- 
election. I have consented to be a 
candidate for Ute office cJ Mayor."

boys to bring CCC 
authorized strertgth.

The April enrollment b  merely to 
replace those enrollees who have 
been discharged due to the fact they 
have completed Otelr I t  months or 
two years ser\-ice, or to accept em
ployment to better their condition, 
or who have been called home due 
to emergencies. Texas has over I t , -  
000 boys currm ily in the CCC. 
those from New York and Pennsyl- ,
vania only exceed that number, and| Rabbit Drive To Be 
o*cr $350,000 M  per month U Held At Red Hill
turned to Texas boys fam ilies,' sa»  s s a OaU 
while $135,000 00 b  set aside and “ ® < l* * ® * Q a y s  I P t l l  
saved to be paid to them when dU-

st^ rt^  n program of the Telephone ! charged from the Corps. " " “J
Company sUrted here last July •« conditions throughout "* ’*** School house at

•Spur will ha%e the most m.xlern «-ountry. the x-rcational p n ^ f r a m , " ^  
telepTme system avaiUble for cities ot the CCC will be stepped up a m t',^ T h e "  «>'
of thb size," Grimes said thta week, numbers can be assured of being fround for e*-eryone. and

trained in many of the trades and

Mrs. F . B  Crockett

"and we are sure that telephone 
users will like the faster, more ac
curate service we will be able to 
fumbh with the new system."

New and modem equipment has 
already been insUlled In the new 
Telephone home, recently complet
ed. at the comer of 3rd St and 
Trumbull Ave.. and along with the 
new system they will enjoy and new 
arul mtxlem office.

Dbtribu'inn of 1941 directorie* 
began Wednevlay and deliveries 
will be completed by the first cf 
next week

------- --------------------
Spur Bovt Talee Honors 
At Fat Stock Show

Cecil Ayjrs. FFA Instructor, ac
companied Jim m b Vernon, Laine 
Erlcson, and Bobby Davenport to 
Fort Worth last Friday to enter the 
Judginig Contest at the Fat Stock 
Sh'W

ground for e*’eryone, 
served at the Red Hill

ill 
School

kills, thereby being benefllted to » ■*a
greater extent than ever before. 
They will be able to secure emply- 
ment in private Industry and be
come self-supporting in less time 
than heretofore.

•The Sta'e of Texas b  most for
tunate.” stated Mr. Murchison, "that 
we have always been able t . fill any 
requbiUon fur boys to fill our own 
ramps, and in many instances have 
taken the opportunity to send several 
hundred additional one because of 
the failure of other states to have 
them available. There have been 
over 135,000 Texas boys enrolled in 
the CCC in the past eight years, re
turning to their drpendenb o\er 
$40,000,000 00 and it has cost the 
Federal Government

There will amunition 
the drive.

Sponsors am "Shorty' 
and Clyde Horn.

for sale at

Copeland

Spur School Principal* curred.

F Vernon 
as election

The temw of Jack  aecb>r, E C 
Mi<5ee, and Lester Brirsf>n expire 
thi.. year. Each of these men have 
indicated willingness for their names 
t* come up for re-election.

Any voter wishing to place a 
friend's name on the printed ticket 
W’lll please hand H. P. Gibsen sMgh 
nomination and the name w i* be 
birluded on the ticket.

R. C. Forbi* Suffer* 
Stroke Of Paraly*i*

I K. C. Forbb, pioneer stock-farm
er of Afton, suffered a stroke of 
paialysb early Saturday nwming at 
hb ranch home north cd Afton.

Mr. Forbb had been up. lit a 
stove to w jim  the room, and gone 
b.ick to bed when the stroke oc-

9 00—Speiling. 
—Room I.

9 00—Spelling. 
—Room I.

9 00 Spelling. 
Room 3 

9 00- -Spelling.

And Coach Re-elected
At the regular meeting of the 

Spur School Board Monday night 
G. B. Wadzeck, Robert Willbm*. 
and Mm. Dallas K. Wadzeck were 
elected as principals of the High 
School, Junior High School, and 
East Ward School respectix-ely.

Wiodrow Duckworth was re-elect
ed as Coach of Athletics.

All of the children are at home 
ki be with their father.

— —

The Dickenr-Kent County FFA- 
Club Stock Show will be held In 

Spur. Saturday, March IS. at Uie 
Junes Memorial Stadium. FFA boys 
frrm Ja y te^  Patton Springs, Mc- 
Adoo. and ^ u r ;  and 4-H Club boys 
of Dickeru and Kent counties will 
ha\-e entries.

Stock entries will be 
Nurse Fed Steers. Light Herefords.

Heavy Her-fords. Shorthorns. Cross
bred. and Pens of 3 .Steers 

Lambs fine wool, mutton type, 
pcfu c/ 3. fa t and pms of 9, fat.

Hogs: fat class. Hampshires. Berk- I —Room 3. 
shires. PoUnd-Chinas, Duroc. Ches- | *  00 — Spelling,
ter Whites, and Cross-breds. Breed
ing hogs; sows, bred gilb, and open 
gilU.

Dairy Stock' Jersey heifers, and 
shorthorn milking heifers

Prizes and ribbons will be award
ed In all divisions Winners will 
Uke their stock to Fori W. eth 
market and *ee them sold.

Ray C. Mowrery. head of the Anl- 
may Husbandry Department at Tex
as Technological College, will Judge 
all entries.

Prises will be awarded by Spur 
Civic a u b

---------------------------------

Following b  a list of the In ter- 
scholastic League events to Uke 
place thb week in Dickens county.

Literary EvenU and PUyground 
Ball will be held in Spur Friday and 
Saturday. March 14th and ISth 

One-Act pUy will be held at Mc- 
Adoo, Thursday night, March 13. at 
7 30.

FRIDAY. MARCH 14 
Mpwr High Mrbael

• 30 — General Assembly — High
School Gym

Ru,-al Grades 4-3

Ward Grades 4-3

Rural Grades $-7

Ward Grades g-7

M. L. Rickel* Attend* 
Funeral Of Hi* Brother 
At Amarillo

M. L. Rickies made a trip to Amn- ; 
rillo Tuesda.y March 4 to attend th e , 
funeral of hb brother. Hill Rickets. 

Other teachen. will be re-elected who was buried there March 5. 
approximately j at the regular meeting in April a f- Rill Rickets had been a superin-

$100,000 00 to Uke care of our boys I ter the new Board U organized.
alone Great credit b  due to local! ---------
County Welfare Workers; their zeal | ^  jy .  •
and interest in the program has * —O n ^ r C * * m a n  l ^ a n o n

Jimmie Vernon tied, as high point j  made Texas a shining light as far, M a k e *  R e p o r t  O n

Appropriation Bill
In view of the widespread interest

tendent of the Matadre Land & Cat
tle Co. for the past 30 years, having 
spent most of the time North Da
kota and other northern states 

Clarence Walters accompanied M 
Rukab.man for the State, with a contestant ■* CCC b  concerned, for they are 

from CUiendon actually are responsl-
The team tied for f.airth place in ^  t «r  the sel^t.on of the boys.. ,  agricultural M  H * n r v  C r u h « n  T o

the State Milk Cow Judging Contest T h ^ . too. realize It b  a Privilege! passed the l l * ” * U r U D O n  l O
with the team from Kaufman. T ex -1 and an honor to be a member of 
as. Winners: Clarendon, 1st; H oney-, the CCC 
grove. 3nd; Lubbock. 3rd; Spur and Records show the fine 
Kaufman (tie), 4th.

Father Of Mr*. O. L. 
Drivfer* Pa**e* Away

Mrs O. L. Driggers was caBad 
last sraek to attend bar father, L. R  
Ayers srho eras aerlotiely 111 in Kahn 
Memorial Ihagltsl. MarsliaU. Texas.

Mr. Ayera paasMI array weeaaa- 
day. Burial sras In Hughes Springs

Driggers returned homeMrs
day.

P. A. Smith Win* Trip 
To California

P. A. Smith, partner ot Smith 
and Adame, Bnmewlck Ure dealers 
who won trips to Dallas and Cali
fornia on aalea. rrUl leave for Lub
bock Friday to Join 1$ other dealer 
srinners for the II days trip to Call-

I .  C 
>r in

a hbrineas viol-
Friday.

Records show the fine physical 
I condition the boys are in when dis
charged. the greater majority have 
gained an average of over 13 pounds 
in weight and are strong and strap
ping fellosvs, eager to put to use 
their traliting. As each camp has a 
doctor, arlth vIsHs every month by 
a dentbt, and a chaplain, the physl- 
aal, mental and spiritual tvell-belng 
b  assured. Ilia  toad b  carefully pre
pared In spotless kHchena by mem- 
^ e s  who have pgaoded fjia oeokipg 
sahaols that are maintalaed lor 
training. Many tormer members of 
the CCC new have excellent Jobs as 
cooks and chefs In hoteb and raa- 
tauranta all over the state, showing 
they kitow arhat and how to cook and 
are able to make caksa. pies, rolb 
aitd bread, as arell os to properly 
prepare meats and vegetables 

Boys wbhing to Join the CCC tor 
a six-month parted should call at 
their County Welfare office and 
their applications adU be given fan-i

TO o m
I w «  be IB tpgr at 

kw the piwRisg ct Oa 
Fctday and Batupday, : 
a .  IN I.

Tax CoUector

Reriew **Random 
18th

appropriation bill which passed 
House last week. Congressman Oe<
Mahon has reported from Washing- H R r V B * t * * s
ton as follows; j You will enjoy hearing Mrs. Henry

The largest item in the bill b  Gruben review "Random Harvest," 
$309,000,000 for AAA soil conserva- Tuesday. March It . at 7:90 o'clock, 
tion payments to farmers; $3t3JM>0,- at the High School Auditorium.
000 b  provided tor so-called parity | Elizabeth Cleveland says; "Hilton 
payments. Thsae sums are about the fans can count on a plot of greater 
same m  provided In previous yaars. suspenos than "Leal Horldon." and 

Ot special Interest to our people charaetars as human and appealing 
will be the $100,000,000 provided as "Mr. Chips" himaetf. 
lor thp aspsfcrtrrn x>f the rural slec-1 It sras a beautiful morning on that 
trlBcatten program tor the coBilng first day of the asasad great war, 
fbeal year, and an Increase to on- when the Journalist relating thb  
able the Boil Gonaervatlan Servtas to story bctngi la a ssMOOMfUl close the 
cooperata mara adequately with random yoare la tbs Uvas at Mr. and 
soil conservation districts tat TiBas. Mrs. Ralalsr. BsIBbt IBay spaaubtsd 

The bin providaa $30,000,000 tor upon tha next AnnbMca Day. Most 
the asnUattatloB of the farm tenant certainly H would ba a difisrsnt 
purohasa program. I England. Tfc4 so rich, and not so

*nte bin now gnes to the SOBSte snnhbh* They could do without 
for consideration, and there seems some of the rtshas and all of the 
to be BO doubt but that approprta- snobbaiy.*
Bests made by the House wUl be ap- Thb b  tha ssasnd sf a sorbs of

Book Bsvtaws SRsnsriad by the Oty  
•Fsdeinltoa of Wanbn's Chiha Mrs

M B. Ooga, Cfsnmbstenar of Pro- 
No 4. was looking after 
rostlsrs white la Spur •sturday.

a  BRNWRTT MTORR* gUOMT 
o r  PABALTBia
of Bw tamlly arlll regret 

to bear of Rie IMnass of Bav. W. B.
whô  soma tsro saseks ago, U U I f  
a Ni*ht stenha ot paralyste 

srMch ha has net onBrsty re- KM^r

Mm Mary Bural. of 
Okhdioma. has bssn wMh her par- 
snb the pool two wsski assIMhig
her mother. Harmon Bennett, a aon, 
arha b  tat the Air Cerpa, statteoad 
at Ban Antonio ar rtvad Bte fIrH of 
thb sraek to vtoH hb parsnts.

Future Homemaking 
Rally Held Here 
March 8th

More than 400 Homcmaking stu- 
denb, representing SI acdionls in area 
3, attended the Future Mnmemaker* 
Rally held in Spur Saturday, March 
R Thb was one of the largest and 
most successful affairs of Its kiiMl to 
be held here.

The prgram  for the day was* 
Registration.
Concert—High School Band. 
Welcome—Supt. O. C Thoms* 
FFA Greeting—Troy Boothe 
FHT Greeting —Ixailse Ince. 
Response— Miss Graham 
Life and Works of Grace Noll 

Crowell- Mrs. O. M McGInty 
Songs— Spur High School Quartet 
God Bless America—Group. 
Acrobatics - J r  High Gym Class 
Noon.
MeeMng of the Hou.se Delegates 

Fsnnie Pltzer, presiding
Recreation Period -Melba I>ewU, 

presiding
Alms and Purposes of FHT—Rev 

H L. Thurston.
FFA Opening- Spur Chapter 
Business Session — Fannie Pltzer, 

presiding.
Song-Group.

Exhibits of Hobbles — Homemaking 
Department.

Air Corps Apolicant* 
Got Chedeo Station

Major Waltor Jam at, Recruiting 
Officer of tha Lubhack DbtHct an- 
munras large qnptaa lor various ao- 
slMuBcnb In the Army Air Corps 
AppUcanta aecaptod art given their 
cholca of the toUewIng 
Bfooka naM , Texas;
Taxoa; Ban An*riik Taxn$
Oklahoma: Lewry FtaM. Oelorado; 
Ballnaa. Oallfandn. ABpUcanb ac
cepted for Alt Coepa an al ba high 
ackeol graduatoa or

otottona;

ilci.
digdicanb wha am  net high school 

gaadaatoa but do ham  a grade cchoot 
aducatten have dwte chaica of Sig
nal Cerpa. Baa Antonio. T m ar. Ar 
tUtery or Cavalry. B  taco. Trxaa; 
Fbld ArtUMcy, MnHa, Taxaa.

am larward- 
at anca. aB wgw nw paid hy iha 

AB ingMiimli am for 
ted

r a# «MM oiBaag Mr fu lilB e  ta n  gwl Hhqr t g

High School —
Room 3.

9 30 — Story TVIIing — East Ward 
Auditeium.

9 33— Ready Writers—Room 4.
9 43- Declamation. Rural Boys and 

Girls—Gym.
9 43—All Debaters mrot — Study 

Hall
10 30- Declamation. Ward School 

Boys and Girls—Gym.
10:30—Typing In the Junior High 

Building-Typing Room.
11 00—Shor'hand in Junior High 

Building Typing Room.
11'30 — Extempi earwf>us S p e e ch - 

Gym.
I 00 DeelamaUnn, High School 

Junior Boys and Girls—Gym
1 on—Music Memory- Study Halt.
1 .30--Texas History Room 1
3'30 — Declamation High fWhool 

Senior Boys and Girls- -Ojrm.
3 30 — Pirturr Memory — Study 

Hall
3 30-T h re e  R Cieitest -Room 3.
At 9 00. Friday morning. March 

14. Coaches of Rural Playground 
Ball and all Coaches of Tennb wilt 
meet iln the High flrhool Study Hall 
to arrange the schedules of these 
events. It will be assumed that any 
sehools not represented In thb mryt- 
Ing have no entrees In these ev’cnts, 
snd the schedule will be rompleted 
wi’h'Ut them

KATt RDAY, MARCH IS 
Ptaysrnand Ball Krhedale

9 1)0 Might Srhool J r  Boys. Spur 
vs. Patton Springs--Court I

9 00- High S<-ho'4 Jr . Boys, Dick
ens \-i. MrAdoo—Court 3.

9 00—High firhool J r  Girls. Dick
ens \i. Patton Springs —C<urt 3.

9 OO- High SehiMit J r  Girls. Mc- 
Adoo vs. Spur- <Tuurt 4.

10:00—Ward School Junior Boys, 
Dickens vs. McAdoo—Court I

10:00—Ward School Junior Boya, 
Spur vs. Patton Springs—Court 3.

10 00—Ward School Junior Girls, 
Spur vs. Dickens—Court 3.

10:00—Ward School Junior Girta, 
Patton Springs vs. McAdoo—Court 4  

•
FINAL* TO BB FLAYBD AT 1 4 *

Junior Boy» Court 1.
Junior Girls—Court 3.
tFard Bojrs—Court 3.
Ward Otrb—Court 4.

a
Tha old saying. "Many hands 

maka UtUa work," b  vary true. Fbr 
ana Uma. b t us all do our parts and 
work tegalhar.

Dteactera: Arrangt tha avenb you 
arc in charge of.

Coachoa; Hava jrour puplb prasant 
er at boot ba rapraasntad at ttw ttana 
of tha avani

If any dtraetor naada to aao ma, 
you may find me In tha High School 
office from t:00  until *.S4 Friday 
asumlng

O. a , Wadtotk.
Dtractar Ctebsral I

•
I t

V tSar t a *  al

m

Rokbla

■ahirday

V..4



nVRSOAY. MARCH IS, IMt T H E  T E X A S  S P U E trvK  mcxDra countt, tcxas

MrDoMld. O. B  lUtUft. Jack S m .t  
I nine, and Cuba Whlta.
I ruUowina tha gamaa tha hoataaa 
aarvad a labui rafraahment plate to 

I the guaila namad.

Mrs. C. R. Gollihar Is 
Hostess To 1925 
Rridgre Club

Mrs C R. Oollihar was hosteas to 
bar 1925 Bridge Club and othar in- 
sited guaslB Wadneaday whan sha 
antortuinad with a three table bridge 
party at tha Spur Inn.

Mrs. A. C. Hull and Mrs W T. 
Andrews received party favors.

Others playing ware Mesdames T 
R. Milam. Hanry Alexander, M C 
Guldtng. C. L. Love. Hill Perry. It 
R. W< uten. Ty Allen, Crit McDonald, 
and Naal A. Chastain.

A salad rafreshment plala was 
wrvad to gusats named and the 
boateas Mrs C. R. CoUlhar.

Mrs. J . C. Draper Is 
Honoree At Stork 
Shower FViday

Mesdames Prrd Neaves. Lurettt 
Beeson. Cal Martin, and Miw Vers 
Jo  Batn ware co-hiwtraars at a call 
sbirii shower Friday afternoon, SOT 
Id 5 30 o’clock at the home of Mrv 
M.irtui. hoitoring Mrs Fae Draper

Refreshments of •■offer, cookiee

and open taoa sandwiches was aerv-
ed to guaala attending. j

Thuaa praaant and aandlrte g>R*! 
were Mesdames M. N. Piwrell, W ; 
F Neaves, Homer Dobbuta. ‘’Shorty ’ 
Copeland, Fred Jennings, Jerry Wil
lard. W. T. Andrews. Oeo. Gabriel. 
Andy Hurst, J .  I Mscom. R. J .  Bell. 
W A Beil. W. W. Oamar, Dulaney 
Davta, DilUrd Williams. C. F  Hard
wick, W R. Jimiaon, A. R. Howe, 
Cmest McNutt. Horace Hyatt, J .  B 
Morriaofi, Jr ., Al Bingham, D W 
Stanley, O. W. 'jusUoo, Marion 
Hurst, WUaun Justtev, T. J .  Sealv, 
Floyd Smith, and Miaaes VioU Pick
ens, lone Pickens, Hasel Turpin

.Mrs, T. E. Milam Is 
Hostess To London 
Bridge Club Thurstlay

Mrs. T E. Milam was a charming 
hostess Thursday afternoon when 
■he rnter'atned her London Bridg'- 
Club at her home 502 East 2nd St 

Mrs. Harvey Ciddens receive-^ 
high score favor and Mrs 'Truman 
(ireen cntisolatlcn.

Others playing were Mesdames 
1-ynn Ruxbee. Chat Hardwick, Cnt

Six • • •

Good Reasong Why 

You’ll Want A

Men of K. P. Lodcre 
Entei-tain Wives

The men of the K. P. Lodge en- 
tertaUMd their wivea with a bridge 
and 42 party Monday night at the 
Uidge haU.

After the games refreshments were 
served to the following lodge mem
bers

J  W. Meadows. Charloa Apple- 
gate, J  A. Bell. Mrs. Nona Starcher. 
Menrs and Meadames CTjrde Wal
thall, Ralph Rosamond, Richard 
Gibwn. Homer WhItweU. Bill Wal- 
'un, Carl Murray and Horace Wood

Reporter.

B which they need In their dtet.
The club enjoyed a balloon bkwe- 

mg contest.
Mrs. T L  Bynum Sr. was a new 

member added to the roU.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. W. J .  Ih-iggerm. March 34. 
Refreshments wsre served to Mes

and his bride wlU be at bdme.

•iamaa Vernon Gregory. Emmetl
Itagins. Howard Thomas, C. R Ben
nett, W J. Ihiggers. Lance Smith. 
D. G Harris, T  L. Bynum Sr.. Miu 
Perrin and the hosteas.—Reported

PERMANENT WAVE AT OUR SHOP

Mrs. Jess White Is 
Hostess To Duck 
Creek H. D. Club

The preparation of rereala was tti.- 
lubjed discuaaed and demenstrmted 
by Miss Perrin at the Duch Creek 
Home DemonstraUon Club arhlcn 
met with Mrs Jess White March 10 

fXie tn had weather we didn't get 
to have our last meeting, so we com
bined the two meetings

Mrs Vernon Gregory gave an In-| 
teresting talk on conaunier buyin ‘ 
of cosmetics

Mr> Ijinre Smith discussed “B c .l 
mg a Graci'US lliMtaas” |

Mrs. Smith snd Mrs. Gregor 
1 :i-smtrd a Uiit called. “Living with 
Your Children "

Mil* IVrrln prepared three at-| 
tractive and delicious di.ihes con-, 
••isting of Bniwnles, All Bran Muf > 
' ru and Oatmeal She said if out 
'.>■ ily tired of cereals to prvpar 
hern this way and they srouldn’t 
....iw they svre  eating crresls, yet 
r •-» would be getting the Vltami'i

Miss Nell Durham and 
J. N. I*oteet Married 
Wednesday 12th

Nell Durham and J  N Poteet 
A-ere Wodnesday. March 13
at 2 20 p. m. at the Baptist Parain- 
age in Spur

The Rev. C R Joiner officiated 
The bride srore a rose drem with 

navy coat and matching acessaorm 
Her flowers srere red roee buds 

Mrs. Poleet la a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. E. Durham of the Oucli 
('reek community She has b«m In 
training m the Nichols Sanitarium 
for the past two years 

Mr P4eet la a youiuf fanner of 
the -Steel Hill community where he

Mr. and Mrs. Garten Chapman 
and daughter, Maalne, who tor the 
past aeveral months have been 
making their home la Da<)uceti, 
Arkaneaa, returned to Spur Thurs
day of last week, arul for the praarni 
are making their h<«ne with his 
mother. Mrs. M W. Chapman 

•
Mrs. CUle Watson, of Iraan. is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W R Stefturd. at Aflon Mr Stef- 
furd has been ill the past aeveral 
days but we are glad to report that 
hM rondition is not serious

Mr. and Mrs Waller Carlisle re
turned Sunday aftemuon from a 
week end visit wllk her sister, Mrs 
Joaie Burton and famfly. of Wichita 
Falls

T h g ' T g x a g  S p u r
t n b  d i c k i n b  r r lM

BUSsas 0 M *ir. Tsaai

Ebtercd as ascond daat mail autter 
an lha Itth  day ct Novembar, IMg, 
at the Post Office at Spur, Teiaa, 
uadar tha Act of Cowgraag of March 
I, I t f t ,  and puhllahad eontliiuously 
artthout reeaa.

McClura Broa. PuMWters

TtLEFttONK l a
sueecniFTKW k A T U

JUS Vaar .........................................  gt AS
aSaesUelee Bstos FsratiSag Vpmm

Mias Lynn MrGaughey has ac
cepted a position in a cotbn officv 
In Lubbock aiul will leave the tatter 
part of the week for that placr

Sore Throat 
Tonsilitit

wFRAt' OR M o r WITH

DAVISS DROPS
Tbc <»nly thnwt applicstinn contain- i 
In* Ihiglyform -a modem dehydrat-j 
• ii »nt'*cpUc, noted for it« healing | 

.alitiea Costing I He a treatment I 
“ ASK A I ’S E ir  - 

i lTV URt G f OMFANT

SERVICE THAT PLEASES
S|>ecial attention to small needs is the 

secret that keeps our customers satisfied 
and coming back to us.

Let us give your car a complete service 
today and fill it with high test Phillips 68.

PHILLIPS “66
f Urraee Fereaasa

U  ^ 9 9

C. H. McCulD
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Esgaisne sod iostlsu
Besi wupoNrs sod t  qalpment
.Adds Iwoter aod krvuodlUoas Hair
\« Matter What < •ter ar Trslore. We
Have lite Fermsoeoi That Vatir Hstr
WUI Respond T»
(ioed Feimsaeotn .Are tlw ars t lieaprst 
We fiiiaraotee TWm

r

Phone 291

PEARL’S BEAUn SHOP

For Better Food

At Lower Pricet-

Mrt. Smith**

Nu-WayCafe

U N K L C  H A N K  SC2

■ POLK5 ARL MIGKTV ^ T ]  
I HARO-UP '(MAf LOVE ) 
NOOOOV OUT-fUEMSELVl^

WE ARE YOURARC T O U R  g i  % ,%

I
U e  arc  the t> u ia  prtrulcuin indus

try . 'n *rre  are nearly 22.»,00O  o f u«, 
liv ing in every scftkin  o f  ihe Stale.

U itli <Hir fam ilies , we make up one 
m illiim  Texans, nearly oin- 'ix lh  o f the 
''ta le ’s ptipulaliun.

F jirh  o f  us has his )oli. T'>r.-lh«T we 
represrni a lm ix t rverv type of worker.

S itn e  o f  us live ami w.>rk in your 
rum m uiiily. Our rh ild ren  go '■> wh«ol 
with your rh ild ren . Nkc iru in \nur 
■tores, allrn ii ynui cburi h, pa\ taxes 
and vot<— as you d-i for tli iH-tter- 
inent o f  ou r com munity and '* l jle .  U ’e 
operate an industry w hich pays 7 .a 
m illion  d ollars a year m taxes to nur 
'Mate and hwai governments ami our

^  e are  your neigfiliors.

U h en  you think o f the Tex.xa petnw 
leuni imfustrv. rememlier it i» made up 
o f  people like you and me.

ffce MUNICIPAL LIGHT & POWER PLANT

being a home-owned institution is decidedly 

interested in the desires and needs of the 

citizens of Spur, They employ local people, 

they spend their money with local merchants 

and the profits o f this enterprise are used 

to help reduce the taxes o f Spur, Be loyal 

citizens. TRADE WITH HOME TOWN 

PEOPLE.

I l l u m e i p a i  f i q k ( ,  P e m e K ,  

Q a A  c u u i P lc u t i
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^ C R . n iC X B fS  COUKTY. TKXAS

Double Wedding Ceremony To Be Read 
fo r  Alton F om om e Fridav At Lubbock

r H I  T B X A S  S P U R THURSDAY, MARCH II, IMl

*̂ TH1S THING 
CALLED LOVE"

Unitmc In marrtagr fiiur of Dick- j 
tvM rountjr'a popular jo u n * prvpte,
• doubte wvddilnc Mrvtc* will b* 
,n  rvwil of rrUUy, March M. whan 
lliu  Nalila Brlflgr and Oordon MilU, 
,nd Mtia Lolaa fUgland and Brura 
ThomUm racite marriaga vow» In
• randla light aarvlca to ba laad at
• 30 in tha avanlng In tha Atbury 
MrthodUt Church. Lubbock

Tha Ravarand Mr Pateraon will
olfiriate

Mn Bob Alaxandar, of Spur, will 
fumlah tha nuplUI mualc

Mlaa Itrldga will waar a navy 
dreta with whita accamorla* and a 
cemaga of pink camaUona

Miaa Bridge U a daughter of Mr 
•nd Mra. Clayt<« Brldga of Aftoo 
She B a graduata nuria of Lubbock 
Sanltaiium and was for a tlma with 
tha AlaKandar Hoapitel. of Spur, and 
mora rrcan'Iy with tha Plains Clinic, 
Lubbock

Coach Gordon Mllla la a ann of 
Mr and Mrs J  P Mills, of I,ubbork 
He Is a gr:«fuata of Taxaa Tachnr- 
Icglcal Collage, Lubbock, and has 
coached In schonls surrounding I,ub- 
h<irk before coming to Patton Spring"

• )1 last fall
Mu- Ragland has chcaen powder 

blue for her wedding dre*-- with ac- 
resanrte* of beige and her cor>iagr 
will be pink camalions.

She is a daughter of Mr and Mrs 
W F Ragland, of Afton. and is ar. 
emplovc* In the AAA office a* 
picken"

Bruce T'lomton is a wn of Mr

and Mm. W. f  Thomten, of Sher
man He is a graduate of Austin 
College, Sherman, and Is a faculty 
member of the Patton Springs 
School.

Mlaa Tommie Bridge and Gilbert 
Ragland will be the only attendant* 
to the couples

After a brief honeymocn trip to 
un.-inrtout)ced points, the newly wed" 
will return to Afton where they will j 
be at home.

Womans Society Of 
Christian Serx’ice Met 
At Gill)ert Home

Seventeen members of the Wo
mens Society of Christian Service 
met In the home of Mra. W F G il
bert Monday ufterriuun with Mes-i 
dames Lester Ericson. Vernon Camp- ; 
bell. I). P Cundltt and J  J  Eiisey' 
co-hostens

Bibles were bitaight and scripture 
fiund for leclpe for fruit cake — ; 
given by Mrs Conditt

Other games were played and re
freshment nl.ite iier\-ed

I idles ,.f the rhureh arid vlsitor- 
ire inx*l*eil b, attend ttie monthly 

progr; •n n.-,t Monday mndurted bv 
Mr Camrrbell

Sufmemle-dent r; f  Tlivi 
M. AlHn. Gr.-ih-'" . .sod Green, 
and Mr V P Pnglrmnn will at- 
•end the West Ter;;« Tem-heni Con- 
\ent;on at Big Sriring. Friday and 
Saturday. March 14 mid IS

WHIl RaaMud R 
■araea, Slahrya Diagtea 
Pateea Tkagire. peatrtew 
day ulfkt. StuMUy a«d

af Ika Manli al
Thge.

W f Are Proud of Our

fim: LOSS EX< M.I.KNT
QUALITY - PRICED - SERVICE

OI R SP M IA I.T V —Belter U av -. on PItfl ult l ; , ‘r

EASTER SPECIALS
310 Mjcblnrirse \Savrs 

I Styling ln< luded 
Other SSaves 
JMaIn .Shampoo and Set 
till Shampoo and Set 
llta -r iiiff Stur.ipoo and .Set
SVave Set . . .  .  __ . . . .
Manicure . . . . . .

*2 s«

f t  ao to SS.M 
SSf 
It.' 

. .  50c

. . .  »5<
. . . .  IV-

UES NATIONALLY KNOWN PRODUCTS .. p

RITA’S BEAUTY SHOP
H Black Baal of Woolen Whalesalc Grocery

Mrs. Ty Allen Hostess 
To BreakfastrBridpre 
Club Tuesday

One of the lovely partign of the 
-.veek wras the tWf>-rourae breakfast 
and bridge Tuesday morning at thy 
Ty Allen home with Mrs Allen i< 
hostess.

Tlie house was decurated with 
bouquets of Japonica and small 
■ r 'L  of Japonica was used as plate 
favors

All mciiibera of the club were 
I' *n* Me-dame-. Neal A Chastain. 
Jack Chri.tmn . Ell. ii C- k. Alf 
Glasgow. R o y  llarKey R uifori 
JiJmwm. Guy B Karr, Bill McAl- 
pine, Crit Mcfh.nald. I.'Ihiim Rtan- 
difer. Cuba White Mark W, drum 
ind ho-ti » Me- Allen

Mr» MiDoni.ld re<-eiieil high 
icore favor

Mrs. I-audy Dane and two small 
daughters, who have been visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Sam Mc- 

1 Guiighey this week, plan to rrUim 
Krui.iv to their home In loihhock

Mesdames W F Gilbert and Era 
Barnes left Tliursday morning for a 
fe-.v day.s visit to Faistland ounty. 
Mrs fyilbert will visit relatives at 
Carlx.n and Mrs Barnes will spend 
the time at her home in Rising Star.

Mrs. L. C. Ra.sberry was shop
ping in S(vir fsaturday

Mrs. Opal Ayers. Miss MIm Reed 
.Hid guest Miss Mary loiu Stex-ens, 
s|M'nt Monday shopping and visit
ing in toibbeefc.

Mr* D H Cornallus of Crosbyton, 
Mra. (  J Cowan and Mrs P  C. 
Nichols irtumad Thursday from a 
vlalt Mii'v Monday with thalr daugh- 
tera. Ml -.e. tiorulhy Cumvlius, Ruby 
and B> ily C<wan. and Marths 
Nichok respectively, all students of 
T8CW. Denton and to Dallas whore 
the mothers snd daughters spent one 
day lli"pping

Mias Ssmmie McGee, student In 
Texas Tech Lubbock, cetumad Sun
day atu muon following a svoek snd 
vlalt with her parents and grand- 
ntothei. Mr and Mra. E. C. McGee 
and Mrs S H Kelaey.

Mrs P H Miller returned Man- 
day fh II sexeral days business trip 
to Dallas and Interxenlng points.

Everi't .Martin and Chat. Hurst 
students in NMNC, Las Vegas. N M 
spent a >hurt visit Minday to Thurs
day te< I .mg. with their parents and 
friends In Spur.

Miss LiVurls Lee had as tn  over
night guest Saturday her cousin. 
MIm  MrrW Mlmms, cJ Ralls.

OIW - utt. of Kalgary, was greet
ing IrtcTKl" and looking after busi
ness r  "tvrs while in Spur Satur- 
day

Mrs Ktdtidgi McTlain. of Cat 
Fish, ’ t Saturday In Spur shop
ping a-id xisiting

Presbyterian Church
c.

An intersetlng program la being 
planned tor the Annual Fellowship 
Pot Luck Supper of everybody in 
any way connected with the con
gregation of this church for Wad- 
netday, March IBth at 7 p m Thoae 
invited and urgad by all means to 
come are asked t-> bring only enough 
for each child and adult member uf 
their family, and any other guests 
they wish lo bring. This includes thg 
smallest child of the family and the 
oldest

This Pot Luck Supper will be held 
through the courtesy and kindness 
of Dr Clifford B Jones In his build
ing, formerly r,ccupled by the High 
School Band, directly mst of the 
Magnolia Pilling Station It Is es
pecially desired that this Invitation 
includes anybody if any single mem
ber of the family attends any one 
of the organizations of the rhureh, 
Irmpective r f  whether actual mem
bership In the church exists It Is 
hoped that a great lime will be en
joyed by all

Mr. and Mrs. John Fbrmby, Mr. 
and Mra. Jim  Roberson, Mr. and 
Mra. M. C. Baum wee* among Rte 
number of McAdoo fdUu seeing the 
picture, “Gone With The Wind” 
at the Palace Thoatre Monday night.

Mesdames R o y  Hariu-y, Cubt 
White and Jack Chriatian were 
shopping In Lubbock, Tuesday after-

Mrs Cacey Aldredge, of Dickens, 
was shopping and visiting while in 
Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs W F. Foreman 
and son. Waller, were among the 
number of pleasure and business 
visitors to Spur Saturday

Mr. and M n Pike Nichols and 
son, Niefcey, and Mrs P  C. Nichols 
made a pleasure trip Sunday after
noon to Lubbock

Mra J  A. Lrgg. of Crutcin, was in 
Spur Saturday shopping with Spur 
merchants and visiting her many 
friends In the city.

Mr and Mrs Torn laie. of Es- 
puela were among the numbei of 
husiixesa visiturs and sho(>pen In 
.Spur Saturday.

SORE THROAT—T O N S n .im !
Nothing equals a gixid mop lor 

xore thniat or tunsilltls and our 
Anathesia-Mop la guaranteed to glv« 
prompt relief or your money re
funded.

cmr DRUG rOMPANT

to tA e^G kevw letjO ne/brW

IWCHEKHIT
sn RUSEMRSEMNWITH

NEWnSOER

A iligtin«ui»h«d, wltro-faghion«Mp m MMpii t« Mm  Chpvf M  Him  for 
*41 fpotwrlfHI • swank naw PhatUm  loMy by Fithof . . . LanMoti typ# 
leer^verter ponol. . .  Cuttom^waMy braoddalb wfboltlary . .  . Lwxt*- 
rioM* cofyoWng . . .  Rich weed-fielneM moMinfg . . . Now **Silvarttyl*’ 
Mash aiMl ingbaiwcnt imroI . . . Spofklinf now oflnMaw fovoalt . . . 
FHfcar vonMoHan at roar winMowt at woM os at front . . . **S-cav|ria 
raawilnggg,** bicIwMinf abundant booM, gbotiWar and lof room.

A m c m m iE T S m iE m R

Spur Motor Company
S p u r, T « x m

If™I'M GLAD I'M B E IN G  SH IP P E D  
BY SANTA FE FREIGHT, BECAUSE 
I’LL HAVE A SMOOTH R ID E 
A N D  ARRIVE ON TfM£f

VOWhOilfM 
GOING WITH 

iTHEF/iMilYGh 
; A SANTA FE 

VACATION 
f ^ T R IP l

R A ILR O A D ’S 
IM PORTANT TO THIS 
TO W N .AND IT SURE 
M EAN S A LOT T O  

EVERY O N E 
LIVING

A g o i n g  o n

A BUSINESS TRIP. 
MY BOSS SAYS 
SANTA FE TRAINS 
ARE FAST ANO 

R E S T F U L !

■M ik
Santa Fe^ r IIM

Witm ate ta/t is sboM irs*eliag tmd 
shipping. IM os add s belphil sad Irwadly 
word by eapUiaing sll ih« details of 
Saau fe petsenger tereice (like ira»el- 
lag oa tredil. special round Inp ioree, 
end twifi Khednies). or petaliag out 
bow Ssau fe proridet depeadable e »  
mtmHst freight sertice M polati aear 
aad for.

ASK HE FOR 
COM PLETE 
IN FORMATION 
ON SANTA 

SER V ICE

Facts That Concern Ybu

Y.

A few weeds
grow in every garden

Among the thouMnda of decent law- 
abiding beer retail eatabliahmema in 
America there may be a few diotepu- 
tabie “Joints."

W hile It la the brexvete' reeponel- 
btlrty to brew good beer and the r»- 
taileni’ reaponaibility to sell beer under 
whaieaome conditkma.nevertheless the 
brewing industry la concerned abtiut 
theae undeatraNe place* and wranta 
them cleaned up.

W e want them cleaned up becaute 
they endanger year right to enjoy good

beer . . .  and ear nghi to moke it.
W e wont them clearwd up beoauae 

they eiMlanger the SI ,16S Joba and 
$21,076,112 payroll created by beer in 
T e ssa  since re-legalisation. Beer 
miHrihuted S2.273.96C.64 last year In 
taxes In this state.

These benefits are worth preserving. 
You con help us. if you will, by (1) pai- 
rontslng only the reputable, legal places 
that oell beer ami by (2) reporting any 
law tflolatiorM to the duly xunstituted 
law enforn-ment authorities.

B££R,„a beverage o f moderation
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Palace Theatre 
-S p u r-

10*

PrMay HatwSair 
Marrh Mth and 15th

Iwa Mt ahe«t* at 
Bart ala
Prt<«a 2 0 *

Nbaw Na. 1 
UBNB A l'T SY  Im

*‘Melody Ranch*'
Hhaw Nâ  t  

BBNT TAYU>R la

*Tm Still Alive"
Praatrw Malarday Nlckt 

Haadair aad Maaday
Mandi l«th and* 17th
MBLVl’N DOI'GLAB 

BfMtAlJND BI'HHBIX 
Tudrtlipr tec the first time in

"This Thing 
Called Love"

alau aa extra adckd attraction 
th* latest Issue of

TMB MABf'H fN̂  TIMB
One of the (reatest stories of Its 

kind to ever reach the screen!

"Americans All"
A saga .if the people who make 
up America . . . Men from many 
landi! See what they are duln« 
today to preserve the U. S. as the 
World's Greatest Democracy'

A Pirtate Bevery Aawrtraa 
HhaaM Hre!

Misses Winifred and Helen Ruth 
Lee. students in Texas Tech. Lub
bock. visited over the week end with 
thetr parents, Mr and Mrs. L  E. 
L ie

Mr and Mrs. Jake Jones, of Ken*, 
county on Lnwer Red Mud. were in 
Spur Saturday visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs Jack Mixirr and family 
and shopping with Spur merchants.

Mrs. J  C McNeil siid sun, Rand, 
of the Alamo Stock Farm, were 
shopping and visiting relatives and 
friends while in Spur Friday.

Mrs Carl Randolph and daugli- 
ters were among the number In 
Spur Saturday attending the Home
making R.illy at the High School 
Auditorium.

Mrs Ruby Gilbert, who has been 
spending an extended visit with her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mc- 
Clanshsn of near Brownfield, and 
Mark Gilbert and family of Lub
bock. returned last week to her 
home m Spur

Mr and Mrs Willie Havens and 
sons and daughter-in-law, of Soldier 
M- und. comhined businesa with 
pleasure in a visit to Spur Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Hill Perry and Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Harkey visited Camp 
Barkley, twelve miles south of Abi
lene Sunday.

Miss Ruth Cowan. Junior home 
economira student in Texas Tech. 
LubbcKh. spent the week end at 
home with her muther, Mrs E. J .
Cowan.

Mis  Bmilah K Bird of tlw Bird 
Ranch near Puat, accompanlad by 
Mias Henrietta NtchoU, apent Thura- 
day with har father, W. C. Buchan
an. U , who haa been critically iU 
since early In the year, at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs Emma B. Rus
sell with whom ha makes his home.

Mrs W. C. Gruben made a trip to 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon to re
turn her ton. Bill, student in Texes 
■I>ch, and to visit her brother O. A. 
Matthews who Is convalescing xl 
his home near Lubbock.

Miss Miriam Reed and guest. Miss 
Mary Lou Stevena, of Tyler, both 
students In Baylor U.. Waco, re- 
tumad Tuesday to Waco after a be
tween term visit, Friday to Tuesday, 
with Miss Reed's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Reed.

J .  L Hutto and wife, of DeQueen, 
Arkansas, artived in Spur Thurs- 

I day fur a visit with his son, Mr, and 
Mrs. J  L Hutto J r  and son of Dry 

I Lake and other relatives, former 
neighbors and (rienda.

I Mr and Mrs. F. W. JenninBt had 
I aa a gtsest in their home last week 
I her sister, Mrs. Bertha Stewart, of 
Sve^w aler.

Mrs Emma Lee and son. Charles, 
Miss Doru Arthur, and Mrs. Ann B. 
McOure, mobeed to Lubbock Sun
day aftenuxm to visit MMses Re- 
ginls Lee, Wynell McClure and 
frienda.

Ernest George and father-in-law, 
T. V. Shockley, relumed Monday 
from a week or ten days trip t 
Corpus Christi, where they visited 
Mrs. George and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bailey Whitener and children.

Mrs. M W. Chapman returned 
last week from a visit of several 
days in the home of her son. Judge 
and Mrs Alton B  Chapman, of 
Fluydada.

Mesdames Billy Hall, Ben Dicker- 
son. L. A. Hindman and Miss Mary 
Belle Ensey, were recent visitors to 
Lubb'ck vi-here they spent the day 
shopping and visiting friends.

Miss Murgnret Mae Weaver, stu
dent in Texas Tech, spent the week 
end at home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W R.Weaver, Betty and 
Bob

Contour luting, as sliown in 
this photograph, prondea a 
temporary control of wind eros
ion when it is difficult r f  Im
passible to grow winter grains 
to tie down the soil, uccording 
to R. R. Wooten. Chairman of 
the Duck Creek Soil Conserva
tion District.

"O f crursc the most effective 
control of wind erosion can be 
obtained by planting wlieat or 
rye In the fall. On lard that is 
to be planted to cotton, sor
ghums, or other summer grow
ing crrgis. it is often best to 
leave the ground unplowed un
til after the spring wmdy sea
son. provided It U covered with 
lots of field trash such ss maize 
stalks, high sorghum stubble.

and dead Colorado graas," stat
ed Mr. Woolen. " It la often Im
possible tc> obtain a gocxl stand 
of wheat or rye because of lack 
of moisture and aometimes fields 
go into the winter without 
enough trash to pixtect them 
from blowing,” Wooten con
tinued.

In such cases, listing the field, 
turning up large clods and leav
ing as much trash on top of the 
ground as possible, provides con
siderable pntection from blow
ing. When possible, the land 
should be listed on the contour, 
because contour or level rows 
not only help break the force of 
the wind In the early spring 
months, but these contour fur
rows will catch and hold all or I

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Loe and 
daughter. Sue, of Alton, were guests 
of relatives in and near S|>ur while 
here Saturday.

Judge O. C. Newberry, of Alton, 
was looking after business matters 
and visiting hia son, Harold New
berry while in Spur Friday.

a large portion of the rain which 
falls. In fields where grain aor- 
ghums have been 'grown, leav
ing a stubble at least 12 inches 
high providee protection from 
blowing.

Mist of the fine soil particles 
being caught in the furrows 
shown in the picture are blown 
from a nearby, unprotected field. 
When furrows are filled with 
such material. It becomas neces
sary to re-list the land. It was 
explained

Mr WiMiten emphasised that 
contour cultivation is only one 
part of the complete and coor- 
diruited ronaervation farming 
systems being established on 
farms and ranches In coopera
tion with the thick Creek Soil 
Conservation DUtrict.

I.,re Mimmx, of Wichita, was loiA- 
ing after business interests and visit
ing with fnenda on the streets of 
Spur Saturday.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR LEASE- 400 'acrt farm (20# 

scras in grass) 10 milsa west of Spur, 
to tease for cash —W W. GARNER

tte
FOR RENT -Fumishad apartment, 

all modem conventencaa, gas, hot 
water, Frigtdaire —Sae Mrs. Ann B. 
McClure, 103 E Hill St

FOR SALE- -Oo(d used pick-up. 
—MRS P. H MILLER He.

FOR SALE—Two houses, to ba 
wrecked or moved off lot —MRS P. 
H MILLER lie

WANTED — To buy good used 
piano, cheap —Sae MRS CARL 
MURRAY, Spur Produce

Mrs. Cay Collett, of Lubbock, was 
a guest over the week end of rela- 
tlvea and frienda in Spur.

D O krr SCBATCH!
Evary )ai of Paraclde Ointment is 

guaranteed to quickly relieve the 
itching of ecsema, ringworm, ordi
nary itch and Athetetes Poor or 
purchase price promptly refunded. 
Large Jar OUc s i

emr OBUG COMPANY

^OPTICAL 
NEED

DR. W. C. GRUBEN. O. D.
JE W E L S R  m  O P TO M E TR IS T  

S P U R . TE X A S

Notice Of Election
Notice Is hereby given of an elect

ion to be held at the City Hall of 
The City lit Spur. Texas, on the firxt 
Tue-tfiiy in April. 1941, same being 
the 1st day of April, 1941, foe the 
purpuae of electing a Mayor and two 
Commissioner! for The City of Spur, 
Texss

F W JENNINGS.
Mayor, City of Spur

BLOOD TESTED

CHICKS

Why bay chirks from fast 
say old flock when you can 
buy rhicks from flocka that 
are hlood tested for Pullo- 
rum. and rulled from your 
home hatchery.

a
Our stork of Heed ('em  has 

arrived
Phone St

Spur Grain & Coal 

and Hatchery

IF YOU fW D  WANT A
WE (BETTER US

y  I
 ̂ B^aufle We Are Really After The

• BtnineaR

BEST STOCK 
BEOT PRICES 

IN TOWN

SMITH & ADAMS
Chevrolet Service Station

r . B. ^ r ey 
a M p tpos Sy

li Is CaBfam te rigM •Staytag

SPUR’S
REUI TELEPHORE SVSTEIR

Goes Into Action

LATE THIRSDRV RIGHT

SPl'R 'S new telephone system will be pigeed in 
service lace Thursday night. Friday morning, 

when you lift your receiver to call, the operator’s 
"Number, please.*” will come to you from the new 
"llashlight” switchboard at the telephone ofTice.

There will be no interruption in service when 
the "cut-over" is made from the old system to the 
new. Due to careful advance planning and co
ordination, the cut-over will be a matter of a few 
seconds.

Af the aero hour approaches, crews of operators 
and workmen will be statiotted at both the old and 
the new switchboards. When there is s nmaiemsry 
lull in the Bow of calls, the cut-ovsr signal trill bt 
given. Quickly, the connections to the old switch* 
board will be broken. . .  expert workmen will pull 
(he plugs front’the new flashlight board. opsr* 
aton will slip into place before the new board, 
eyes alcn for the first flashing signal light. . .  and 
^iur’s new telephotw system will bt ia operation.

Lights Sigm tl Operators

You sriil recaire faster and asore accurate serv* 
ice over the new system. The instant you lift the 
receiver, a light will flash <m the switchboard, sig
nalling the operator, and har answering "Number, 
please?" will coma to you more quickly than ever. 
Another light will tell har when your call is

Return the receiver to the hook, and again a
•

light will tell the operator that the conversation is 
finished, and your line is open for another call. 
You will not have to turn a crank to call, nor is a 
"ring-off" necessary.

N ew  System Completed

The cut-over Thursday night will climax the 
improvement and expansion program of the tele
phone company to give Spur oae of the most mod
em telephcyne systems available for cities of this 
slat.

Shortly after the cut-over, an installer will call 
to replace your preaent telephone with e new 
* eomowo bettery" instrument which requires nei
ther dry imII hetterics nor a crank for operation.

Your telephone will continue under the local 
slHI of operatogs, with Mra. Jessie Kyle, chief 
operetor, in charge. As at present, C  Keen will 
he in charge of msteHetions and repairs.

W e are prosid of the new aysteai and sve fed  
certain you will be pleased urkh the improved 
Htviec k sriil enable us to give ytxL

L  m. GRIMES

S O U T H  WESfl RN*^DCLL T E t e P H O N E  C O M P A N Y


